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ABSTRACT

The interactions of terrestrial C pools and fluxeswith

spatial and temporal variation in climate are not well

understood.Weconducted this study in the southern

AppalachianMountains where complex topography

provides variability in temperature, precipitation,

and forest communities. In 1990, we established five

large plots across an elevation gradient allowing us to

study the regulation of C and N pools and cycling by

temperature and water, in reference watersheds in

Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, a USDA Forest

Service Experimental Forest, in western NC, USA.

Communities included mixed-oak pine, mixed-oak,

cove hardwood, and northern hardwood. We

examined 20-year changes in overstory productivity

and biomass, leaf litterfall C and N fluxes, and total C

and N pools in organic and surface mineral soil

horizons, and coarse wood, and relationships with

growing season soil temperature and precipitation.

Productivity increased over time and with precipi-

tation. Litterfall C andNflux increased over time and

with increasing temperature and precipitation,

respectively.Organic horizonC andNdidnot change

over time and were not correlated to litterfall inputs.

Mineral soil C and N did not change over time, and

the negative effect of temperature on soil pools was

evident across the gradient. Our data show that

increasing temperature and variability in precipita-

tion will result in altered aboveground productivity.

Variation in surface soil C and N is related to topo-

graphic variation in temperature which is con-
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founded with vegetation community. Data suggest

that climatic changes will result in altered above-

ground and soil C and N sequestration and fluxes.

Key words: aboveground; belowground; C

sequestration; fluxes; long-term data; N sequestra-

tion; pools.

INTRODUCTION

Forestry as a land use and the management of

forests are increasingly becoming part of public

policy decisions aimed at increasing C sequestration

and mitigate greenhouse gas emissions (Lal and

others 2003). Altering land use and land manage-

ment can increase or decrease soil and biotic carbon

pools (Davidson and Ackerman 1993; Guo and

Gifford 2002), which make up an estimated 35% of

the global terrestrial C pool—approximately

3060 Pg out of a total 8060 Pg—with the balance

comprised of oil, coal, gas, and other fossil fuel

deposits (Lal 2004). Soil C pool estimates range

from 96 to 344 Mg C ha-1 in temperate to boreal

forests, 110–236 Mg ha-1 in tropical to temperate

grassland systems, and 643 Mg ha-1 in wetlands

(Lal 2004). Forests are unique among terrestrial

ecosystems, in addition to accumulating large soil C

pools, they also accumulate large aboveground C

pools with slow turnover rates. In northern hard-

wood and old-growth forests of the Pacific North-

west, USA, aboveground biomass pools comprise

40.5 and 64% of the total ecosystem C pool,

respectively (Harmon and others 2004; Fahey and

others 2005). Because both above- and below-

ground C pools turn over slowly, due to the long-

lived nature of forest woody biomass and the rel-

atively low frequency and intensity of soil distur-

bances (Luyssaert and others 2008), understanding

forest C sequestration capacity requires both a

long-term and an ecosystem perspective (Wardle

and others 2004).

Much of our long-term view of how forested C

pools change over time has been shaped by studies

employing a space-for-time substitution, or

chronosequence approach. Collectively, these

studies show that for up to 100 years following

disturbance, such as land use conversion or forest

harvesting and regrowth, aboveground C pools

rapidly recover and increase over time (Hooker and

Compton 2003). Following disturbance, soil O-

horizons can decrease due to increased decompo-

sition rates from increased energy input and

moisture availability followed by the accumulation

of C before reaching an equilibrium (Federer

1984). In general, mineral soils accumulate C much

more slowly than the O-horizon (Markewitz and

others 2002). Replicating these results has been

challenging, however. For example, Yanai and

others (2000) resampled 23 northern hardwood

forest sites included in a previous chronosequence

study (Federer 1984) and found that this approach

had limited success for understanding differences in

forest floor mass over time due to high spatial

variation. Shorter-term studies that sample the

same forest plots over time (collections occurring

over 15–30 years) show considerable variability

with type of disturbance, forest species composi-

tion, climate variability, and interactions between

litterfall, O-horizon, and mineral soil making gen-

eral conclusions about patterns of long-term

changes in soil C difficult (Knoepp and Swank

1994, 1997; Richter and others 1999; Johnson and

others 2002; Knoepp and others 2005). More re-

cently, research has shown that focusing on total C

may obscure important changes to soil C distribu-

tion and stabilization over time (Hedde and others

2008; Crow and others 2009; Miltner and others

2012) due to changes in microbial communities

and transformations (Carney and Matson 2005;

Allison and others 2010; Oliverio and others 2017).

Ecosystem C sequestration capacity is regulated

by the feedback mechanisms between above- and

belowground C and N inputs and temperature and

moisture conditions that regulate rates of organic

matter decomposition and N mineralization

(Knoepp and Swank 2002; Wardle and others

2004; Prescott 2005; Keiser and others 2013). Re-

cent studies have addressed the complexity of these

interactions (Bardgett and others 2005) exploring

the role of plant species (Hobbie 2015), root mor-

phology, physiology and mycorrhizal association

(Bardgett and others 2014), and interaction of plant

and microbial species and nutrient availability in

organic matter decomposition and nutrient release

(Gessner and others 2010; Hobbie 2015; Tipping

and others 2016; Maaroufi and others 2017; Bani

and others 2018). Aboveground C sequestration,

that is, forest productivity (Cole 1995), is inextri-

cably linked with N availability (Knicker 2011;

Fernández-Martı́nez and others 2014), and in-

creased productivity has been observed with the

addition of N fertilizers (Elser and others 2007;

Vadeboncoeur 2010) and along N deposition gra-

dients (White and others 2004; Frangi and others

2005). Adding N increases aboveground vegetation

C pools and may also increase total soil C pools due
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to reduced decomposition (Aber and others 1998;

Eisenlord and others 2013; Frey and others 2014;

Maaroufi and others 2017), particularly if the N

addition is inorganic (Boot and others 2016). These

studies demonstrate the importance of including N

to fully understand patterns of ecosystem C

sequestration.

Regional climate and microclimate within a

landscape driven by macro- and micro-topography

also affect soil C and N pool sizes and cycling rates

and ultimately determine the maximum potential

ecosystem C pool size (Stewart and others 2008).

Globally, temperature controls belowground C

allocation (Reich and others 2014). Locally,

aboveground forest growth is regulated by avail-

able energy and water (Elliott and others 2015).

Water availability has a direct effect on above-

ground C sequestration with notable declines in

vegetation growth and belowground C contribu-

tions and turnover under low soil moisture or

drought conditions (Leppälammi-Kujansuu and

others 2014; Ryan and others 2014; Luce and

others 2016; Liese and others 2018). Soil moisture

is also essential for soil nutrient cycling processes

and plant uptake (Schlesinger and others 2015),

and regulating N availability when temperature is

not limiting (Knoepp and Swank 2002; Knoepp

and Vose 2007). Predicted warming under climate

change may alter the long-term topographic pat-

terns of temperature and soil moisture within a

given landscape, but the resulting impacts on soil C

and N sequestration are not yet clear.

Across the USA, air temperatures and precipita-

tion variability are increasing (Portmann and oth-

ers 2009; Laseter and others 2012; Clark and others

2016). Long-term temperature and precipitation

changes may interact with site topography and

elevation to impact C and N pools. In this study we

examined long-term temporal variation (1992–

2013) in the C and N pools of an aggrading forest

and their relationships to abiotic conditions along

an elevation gradient at Coweeta Hydrologic Lab-

oratory, Otto, NC, USA. Plots along the gradient

differ in temperature and rainfall, and are repre-

sentative of the major forest types of the southern

Appalachian Mountain region. Within this long-

term measurement period we hypothesized that:

(H1) aboveground C and N accumulation, net pri-

mary productivity and litterfall flux increase with

time and temperature and vary with precipitation;

(H2) organic soil horizon (O-horizon) C and N

pools are regulated by aboveground C and N inputs

and can change over short time scales, but (H3)

surface mineral soil C and N do not change over

short time scales (25 years or less), instead differing

among sites (vegetation) with abiotic (precipitation

and temperature) variables.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plot Description

This study was conducted at the USDA Forest Ser-

vice, Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory, an experi-

mental forest established in 1934 in the southern

Appalachian Mountains of western North Carolina,

USA, and a National Science Foundation Long-

term Ecological Research site since 1980 (Figure 1).

Annual precipitation is approximately 1900 mm

and is above 100 mm in most months. The growing

season extends from early May to early October.

Mean monthly temperatures are highest in June

through August (� 20�C) and lowest in December

through January (� 5�C) (Laseter and others

2012).

In 1991, we established 20 m 9 40 m plots

(original plots) at five locations representing a

gradient in vegetation, elevation, climate, and N

deposition within the Coweeta Basin. All plots

were located within reference watersheds (WS) 18

and 27 (with no cutting since 1923) and represent

the four major vegetation community types within

the Coweeta basin (Elliott and Vose 2011) and an

elevation range from 788 to 1389 m (Table 1). Plots

on WS 18 included dry mixed-oak pine (OP), cove

hardwoods (Liriodendron tulipifera, Quercus prinus,

Carya spp.; CH), and low elevation mesic mixed-oak

(LO) plots. WS 27 plots were high elevation mesic

mixed-oak (HO), and northern hardwoods (Betula

alleghaniensis, Quercus rubra, Betula lenta, Tilia

Figure 1. Location of Coweeta Hydrologic Laboratory

within the contiguous USA and plot locations within

Coweeta; elevation gradient is color coded as designated

in legend.
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heterophylla; NH) vegetation community types. Soils

are predominately in the Ultisols and Inceptisols

orders with profiles characterized by a well-devel-

oped mor-type O-horizon (Oa-horizon 2–4 cm), A

horizon (10–22 cm), transitional horizon (AB or

BA; 10–30 cm), and total soil pedon depth ranging

from 60 to 100 cm. Measurements on each plot

included overstory species composition and pro-

ductivity, litterfall mass and chemistry, forest floor

mass and chemistry, coarse wood mass and chem-

istry, and surface soil chemistry; initiation of mea-

surement varied for each parameter. In 1998, plot

size was expanded to 80 9 80 m (expanded plots)

to allow a greater number of measurements and to

capture spatial variability; the direction of plot

expansion was determined by topography and

overstory vegetation composition. Table 1 provides

information about dominant vegetation, elevation,

aspect, slope, and soil series on each plot; see the

Coweeta LTER web site (http://coweeta.ecology.u

ga.edu/webdocs/1/index.htm) for additional infor-

mation.

All plots were instrumented with air temperature

(1.3 m above the ground), soil temperature (5, 20,

50 cm), and soil moisture (0–30, 30–60 cm) sen-

sors. All data were collected on a Campbell Scien-

tific, Inc. automated data logger (Model CR10x

(1991–2013) Campbell Scientific, Logan, Utah) or

CR1000 (2013 to present). Air and soil temperature

sensors were located at the center bottom of the

original plot; mean hourly temperatures were re-

corded on a data logger and downloaded monthly.

Air (Campbell thermistor model 207) and soil [5

and 20 cm; Campbell thermistor model 107 (1992–

2001), copper–constantan thermocouple (2001–

present)] temperature measurements began in

1992; 50 cm soil temperature measurements began

in 2000. Precipitation inputs were measured using

standard rain gauges located within the Coweeta

Hydrologic Laboratory basin. Precipitation input for

each site was corrected using established relation-

ships between specific locations within the basin

and individual or multiple rain gauges (Swift and

others 1988). We used growing season mean

minimum soil (5 cm) temperature (GS T5cm) and

growing season precipitation inputs (PPTGS) to ex-

plore climatic regulation of C and N pools and

fluxes.

Measurement of C and N Pools
and Inputs

Aboveground Biomass

We measured the accumulation of woody over-

story aboveground C and N in two ways, overstory

net primary productivity (ONPP, increase in woody

mass per year, excludes mortality) and above-

ground biomass (measured biennially, wood plus

litterfall). Beginning in 1992 all trees in each orig-

inal plot greater than 2 m in height were identified

to species, tagged, and measured at breast height

(DBH; 1.3 m above ground level). These measure-

ments were continued every 2 years during the

dormant season until 2014. In 1998, when the plot

size was increased, tree measurements included all

individuals in the expanded 80 m 9 80 m plot. We

estimated total aboveground biomass (Mg ha-1) as

well as total C and total N in the woody tissue of

the overstory tree species using site- and region-

specific allometric equations for each species

(Martin and others 1998; Elliott and Swank 2008).

To estimate overstory total aboveground biomass

pools we added measured annual litterfall pools, as

described below. Shrub layer (including overstory

species < 2 m in height and evergreen shrub spe-

cies, Rhododendron maximum and Kalmia latifolia)

Table 1. Plot Descriptions

Site Oak pine

(OP)

Cove

Hdwd (CH)

Low

oak (LO)

High

oak (HO)

No. Hdwd

(NH)

Elevation (meters) 788 801 860 1094 1389

Precipitation (cm) 187 189 191 238 238

Temperature (�C) 12.9 12.3 12.7 11.2 9.6

Vegetation type Mixed-oak pine Cove hardwoods Mixed-oak Mixed-oak No. hardwoods

Dominant species Pinus rigida

Quercus coccinea

Quercus prinus

Carya spp.

Kalmia latifolia

Liriodendron tulipifera

Quercus prinus

Carya spp.

Quercus prinus

Carya spp.

Quercus rubra

Rhododendron

maximum

Quercus prinus

Quercus rubra

Carya spp.

Rhododendron

maximum

Betula alleghaniensis

Quercus rubra

Betula lenta

Tilia heterophylla

Mean annual air temperature and precipitation inputs.
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and herbaceous layer biomass were not measured.

Estimates of evergreen shrub biomass in WS 18 and

WS 27 as determined in permanent vegetation

plots are 4 and 8% of the total aboveground bio-

mass, respectively (Elliott, personal communica-

tion). We estimated annual woody aboveground

overstory net primary productivity (ONPP) incre-

ment, the annual amount of new C in the over-

story wood, as the sum of the increase in woody

mass of each living tree plus ingrowth of new trees

greater than 1 cm DBH, in two adjacent measure-

ment periods divided by the number of years be-

tween measurements.

Litterfall Input

Litterfall collectors (ten, 0.84 m2 litter traps per

plot) were installed in spring 1994 within the

original plot and sampled quarterly from 1994 to

2014. During the third quarter collection (October–

December), when deciduous trees lose their leaves,

traps were emptied monthly then composited by

trap for the quarter. Samples from each trap were

oven-dried at 60�C to a constant weight, sorted by

litter component, and weighed. Litter components

included deciduous leaves, rhododendron leaves,

coniferous leaves, fine wood, and other material

which included seeds and bark, and so on; all

components were not present on all plots.

Litter component samples from each plot were

composited quarterly across traps for chemical

analysis. Composited samples were ground to less

than 1 mm and analyzed for total C and N using a

Perkin Elmer 2400 CHN Analyzer (1994–2005) or

Flash EA 1112 (2005–2014). We calculated the

quarterly C and N fluxes of each litter component

by multiplying the average plot dry mass (average

of 10 litter traps) by the composited C and N con-

centrations. C and N fluxes of each component

were summed to calculate total litterfall flux for the

quarter; quarterly fluxes were summed for annual

flux. We used deciduous leaf litterfall (which rep-

resented between 65 and 73% of the total annual

litterfall C and 64–71% of total litterfall N) to

examine changes over time, differences among

plots, and relationships between litterfall, envi-

ronmental factors, and other C and N pools.

Coarse Wood

Coarse wood (CW), defined as wood on the ground

greater than 10 cm in diameter and 1 m in length,

was inventoried in 1998, 2003, 2008, and 2013, on

each expanded plot. Inventory began in the dor-

mant season and required 6–9 months for com-

pletion. In the 1998 CW inventory we used the x, y

coordinates of both ends of each piece of wood

within the 10 m grid system of the expanded plot

to calculate the length. The diameter of both ends

of all pieces was measured using calipers, along

with a center diameter on all pieces greater than

3 m in length. In 2003, we measured the length of

each piece to the nearest 5 cm, and using calipers,

the diameter at each end and in the center if total

length was above 3 m; a metal tag was placed in

approximately the center of each piece of CW for

future inventories. In 2008 and 2013, tagged CW

was relocated, re-measured, and checked for

change in decay class (described below); new CW

was tagged and measured as described above.

During measurement each piece of CW was as-

signed a decay class, 1–5, using a classification

system modified from Harmon and others (1986)

for Douglas-fir. Class 1 represents newly fallen trees

with small (< 2.5 cm) branches present and bark

intact. At the other extreme, Class 5 is elliptical in

shape, often has sunk into the O-horizon, lacks

intact outer wood, and is soft in texture. Total wood

volume was calculated as a truncated cone for de-

cay classes 1–4. Class 5 wood required diameter

measurement in two dimensions to calculate the

volume of a truncated elliptical cone.

During the summer of 2004 we selected 30 pieces

of CW in each plot to sample for wood density, and

total C and N concentrations. Individual pieces

were selected using a weighted randomized sam-

pling scheme, selecting proportionally more pieces

from dominant decay classes. Cross sections were

collected from each log using a chainsaw. Each

cross section was oven-dried and weighed. The area

of each cross section, in decay classes 1–4, was

determined by making multiple measurements of

the diameter and thickness of each piece to calcu-

late volume. Class 5 cross sections did not remain

intact after cutting; we determined the cross-sec-

tional area by making multiple measurements of

both cut surfaces on the sample log from which the

cross section was removed. After weighing, each

cross section was ground, mixed well, and analyzed

as previously described for total C and N. Total plot

coarse wood volume represents the sum of all wood

pieces measured on each plot. We used the mean

wood density for each decay class across all five

plots to calculate total coarse wood mass; site

specific, decay class total C and N concentrations

were used to calculate total C and total N in kg ha-1.

Some plots did not have CW in all decay classes,

that is, there were no class 1 logs in either OP or

LO, in those cases we used the mean bulk density

and C and N concentrations for that decay class

from all plots.
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Organic Horizon

The organic soil horizon (O-horizon) was collected

for mass and nutrient determinations in 1994/1995,

2003/2004, 2008/2009, and 2013. Years 1994 and

1995, 2003 and 2004, 2008 and 2009 were paired,

with one collection taking place inwinter and one in

summer; we used the mean of these collections to

represent 1 year, 1994, 2003, and 2008. In 1994,

samples were collected at six randomly selected

locations (4 in winter 1995 and 2 in summer 1995);

along four 10 m transects extending from each cor-

ner and parallel to the 40 m axis outside the original

20 m 9 40 m plot (n = 5 plots 9 4 transects 9 6

locations = 120 sample locations). During subse-

quent collections (2003, 2008, and 2013) we ran-

domly selected eight x, y coordinates within the

expanded plot and collected two samples per loca-

tion (2 mapart) using a 0.09 m2 quadrant (2003 and

2008, n = 5 plots 9 2 collections 9 8 coordi-

nates 9 2 samples = 160 sample locations; 2013,

n = 5 plots 9 8 coordinates 9 2 samples = 90

sample locations). The quadrant was placed on the

forest floor and thematerial was cut using a knife, to

mineral soil. O-horizon layers, Oi, Oe, Oa, andwood

(1–10 cm diameter), were collected separately (four

layers per sample location, all layers were not pre-

sent at all locations); wood (any woody material

< 10 cm diameter at any stage of decomposition)

fromall horizonswas composited intoone sample. In

1994/1995, woodwas collected in the horizon it was

found.Woodwasnot collected in 2003,we corrected

O-horizon sampleweights usingwood present in the

2004 collection. Each sample collected was placed in

a paper bag, oven-dried and weighed as described

above. In 1994, samples were weighed and ground

for chemical analysis separately (n = 480); in 2003,

2008, and 2013 samples were weighed separately

but composited by x, y coordinates prior to grinding

for chemical analysis (2003and2008,n = 320; 2013,

n = 180).O-horizon total C and total N contentwere

calculated using the mean mass for each location

multiplied by the C and N concentrations. Total O-

horizon mass, and C and N contents represent the

sum of all three horizons for each sample location;

wood was excluded due to high variability. The

variation of C and N pool sizes among coordinates

was used to calculate variability for each collection

year.

Mineral Soil C and N Pools

We collected surface mineral soil (0–10 cm) peri-

odically between 1992 and 2000 in the original plot

(Knoepp and Swank 1998; Knoepp and others

2008) as part of ongoing N mineralization mea-

surements. Soils were collected using a 10-cm-long

4.3-cm-diameter PVC core, from sample locations

randomly located along 4, 20-m transects in the

original plots; only soils collected during the dor-

mant season were analyzed (1992–2000, n = 4 per

year 9 6 years). Soils were air-dried, sieved to less

than 2 mm, and ground to a powder; total N and

total C were determined as previously described. In

2008 and 2013, we sampled the expanded plot to

continue with the long-term total soil C and N data

and altered sampling protocols to estimate C and N

pools for the entire soil profile. From eight locations

randomly selected for O-horizon sample collection

as described above, we sampled soils from 0 to

10 cm (comparable to the soils collected on the

original plot), 10 to 30 cm, and 30+ cm, down to

the saprolite layer or 95 cm, whichever came first.

We collected composite soil samples from the two

O-horizon sample quadrats, one on either side of

the randomly selected x, y coordinate (2 sam-

ples 9 8 coordinates = 16 sample locations), using

a 2.5 cm soil probe (each sample included 5–8

individual samples); maximum depth sampled was

recorded for each sample location. Soils were air-

dried, sieved, and analyzed for total C and N as

described above. In 2010, we determined bulk

density for the soil profile within the expanded plot

at eight randomly selected locations. We used a 10-

cm-long 4.3-cm-diameter PVC core for surface soils

(0–10 cm) and a 5-cm-long by 5-cm-diameter core

attached to a slide hammer and collected cores

from the center of the 10–30 cm and 30+ cm depth.

Soils were dried, weighed, sieved, and weighed

again to measure bulk density of the less than

2 mm fraction. We used bulk density values to

calculate the total soil C and N pools.

Statistical Analysis

Plots (n = 5) were selected along a gradient in

temperature and precipitation and represent the

major forest communities present within the

Coweeta Basin and across the southern

Appalachians. To test our first hypothesis, we used

an analysis of covariance [PROC Mixed, SAS

(2013)] to determine if response variables varied by

year after accounting for GS T5cm and PPTGS. We

used a 1-tailed test for year and temperature be-

cause we expected a priori that response variables

would increase over time and with temperature;

and a 2-tailed test for precipitation. To test our

second hypothesis, we used an analysis of covari-

ance [PROC Mixed SAS (2013)] to determine if soil

organic horizon C and N pools varied by year after

accounting for GS T5cm, PPTGS, and aboveground C
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and N inputs. We used the mean GS T5cm, PPTGS,

and litterfall inputs from 3 years prior to O-horizon

collection. We used a 1-tailed test for year and

aboveground C and N inputs because we expected

a priori that organic soil horizon C and N pools

would increase over time, and with increasing

temperature and inputs. We used a 2-tailed test for

precipitation.

To test our third hypothesis, we used an analysis

of covariance [(PROC Mixed, SAS (2013)] to

determine if mineral soil C and N pools varied by

year, accounting for GS T5cm and PPTGS. We used a

2-tailed test for year, and a 1-tailed test for tem-

perature and precipitation because we expected a

priori that mineral soil C and N pools would not

change over time, but would decline with

increasing temperature, and increase with

increasing precipitation.

Our primary goal to examine temporal patterns

of C and N pools and fluxes while accounting for

the effect of GS T5cm and PPTGS is described above.

Our secondary goal was to identify relationships

between C and N pools and fluxes and climatic

variables, GS T5cm and PPTGS, factors confounded

with plot due to their locations along an elevation

gradient. We conducted an additional analysis to

detrend the temporal response of C and N pools and

fluxes from climatic variability using residuals

(predicted–actual) values from a mixed analysis

(SAS 2013) with year as a fixed and plot as a ran-

dom variable. After identifying significant rela-

tionships using correlation procedure (Proc Corr,

SAS 2013), residuals were plotted against climate to

determine if interannual variability was attributed

to climatic conditions. We used a similar approach

to examine relationships between O-horizon C and

N pools, climatic data, and litterfall C and N inputs.

Significant correlations between residuals and cli-

mate or other variables are reported with p < 0.1.

Results of this statistical approach are presented in

the Supplemental materials.

RESULTS

Climate Along the Gradient

Mean growing season minimum air temperature

(GS Tair) varied across the gradient with the low

elevation oak pine community being the warmest

at 18.7�C to the high elevation northern hardwood

community being the coolest at 12.5�C. Growing

season minimum surface soil temperature (GS

T5cm) followed the same pattern and ranged from

16.8�C in OP to 13.8�C in NH (Figure 2A). Total

growing season precipitation (PPTGS, cm) was also

lowest in the low elevation oak pine community at

112 cm and highest in the northern hardwood

community at 134 cm (Figure 2B). We used both

GS T5cm and PPTGS to examine mechanisms for

changes in C and N pools and fluxes over time. As

reported previously, GS Tair has been increasing

over time (Oishi and others unpublished; Caldwell

and others 2016; Elliott and others 2015; Laseter

and others 2012).

Overstory Net Primary Productivity
(ONPP) and Aboveground Biomass

ONPP (measurement of wood growth only) ranged

from 3.9 Mg ha-1 y-1 on CH to 4.7 Mg ha-1 y-1

on LO and is increasing by approximately 0.1 Mg C

ha-1 y-1 (F1,29 = 17.81; p < 0.001; Figure 3A)

supporting our first hypothesis. PPTGS was a posi-

tive covariate with ONPP (p = 0.02), but GS T5cm
had no effect (p = 0.43).

Figure 2. Growing season mean minimum soil

temperature (T; �C) measured at 5 cm soil depth (A)

and growing season total precipitation input (cm) (B) of

study plots, mixed-oak pine (filled circle), cove hardwood

(filled inverted triangle), low elevation mixed-oak (filled

square), high elevation mixed-oak (filled diamond), and

northern hardwood (filled triangle). Solid line shows

pattern of change over time overall plots (n = 5) and

faded dashed line for individual plots.
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Aboveground biomass C (wood plus litterfall) did

not increase with time (F1,34 = 0.31; p = 0.58)

(Figure 3B). Total biomass ranged from an average

of 86 Mg ha-1 in OP to 167 Mg ha-1 in LO. As

with ONPP, GS T5cm did not explain a significant

amount of variation among plots (p = 0.35),

whereas PPTGS had a positive effect (p = 0.01).

Aboveground biomass N did not change with

time (F1,34 = 0.48; p = 0.49) and was greatest at LO

(mean = 406 kg ha-1) and least at NH (mean =

254 kg ha-1). GS T5cm was not a significant

covariate for biomass N (p =0.66); PPTGS was a

significant positive covariate (p =0.04).

Litterfall

Litterfall total C and total N fluxes increased over

time and were affected by GS T5cm and PPTGS,

supporting our first hypothesis. Annual litterfall

increased with time at a rate of 24 kg C ha-1 y-1

(F1,94= 9.14; p < 0.001) (Figure 4A). Litterfall C

flux ranged from 1951 kg C ha-1 in OP to

1475 kg C ha-1 in NH. GS T5cm was a significant

positive covariate for C flux (p < 0.001); the war-

mer the soil temperature the greater the litterfall C

flux. PPTGS did not explain variation in litterfall C

flux among years (p = 0.21).

Litterfall total N flux increased over time

(F1,94 = 8.92; p = 0.004) (Figure 4B), by an average

of 0.70 kg N ha-1 y-1. Litterfall N flux was least in

OP (23 kg N ha-1 y-1), and greatest in NH

(41 kg N ha-1 y-1). GS T5cm had a negative effect

on N flux (p = 0.02), and PPTGS was a positive

covariate (p = 0.01); the cooler and wetter the site,

the greater litterfall N flux was.

Leaf litterfall N concentrations increased over

time (F1,94 = 3.53, p = 0.03) (Figure 4C). Concen-

trations ranged from 6.71 g kg-1 in OP to

1.29 g kg-1 in NH. GS T5cm did not contribute to

variability in N concentrations (p = 0.42), whereas

PPTGS was a positive covariate (p = 0.001).

O-horizon and Coarse Wood Pools

Total O-horizon C and N pools showed no pattern

of change over time (C, p = 0.88; N, p = 0.38), and

Figure 3. Overstory net primary productivity (ONPP)

(A) and overstory total carbon pool (B) in study plots,

mixed-oak pine (filled circle), cove hardwood (filled

inverted triangle), low elevation mixed-oak (filled square),

high elevation mixed-oak (filled diamond), and northern

hardwood (filled triangle). Solid line shows pattern of

change over time overall plots and faded dashed line for

individual plots.

Figure 4. Deciduous leaf litterfall C (kg ha-1 y-1) (A),

deciduous leaf litterfall N (kg ha-1 y-1) (B), leaf litter N

concentration (g kg-1) (C) of study plots, mixed-oak pine

(filled circle), cove hardwood (filled inverted triangle), low

elevation mixed-oak (filled square), high elevation mixed-

oak (filled diamond), and northern hardwood (filled

triangle). Solid line shows pattern of change over time

overall plots and faded dashed line for individual plots.
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variation in O-horizon total C and N was not at-

tributed to litterfall C or N flux, leading us to reject

our second hypothesis. O-horizon C pools averaged

11.4 Mg ha-1, ranging from 9.3 Mg ha-1 in LO to

14.0 Mg ha-1 in OP. Variation in O-horizon C was

not well explained by PPTGS (p = 0.10) or GS T5cm
(p = 0.28). O-horizon N pools averaged

0.3 Mg N ha-1, ranging from 0.20 Mg ha-1 in CH

to 0.41 Mg ha-1 in NH. In contrast to C pools in the

O-horizon, both GS T5cm (p = 0.03) and PPTGS
(p = 0.06) had a negative effect on total N pools.

Total CW volume and mass did not vary over

time, (volume; year, F1,14 = 4.04, p = 0.06, mass;

year, F1,14 = 3.49, p = 0.08). Total CW mass esti-

mates ranged from 17 Mg ha-1 in OP to 45 Mg ha-1

in NH. Both GS T5cm and PPTGS had a negative

effect on both CW volume (GS T5cm, p < 0.001;

PPTGS, p < 0.001) and mass (GS T5cm, p = 0.001;

PPTGS, p = 0.002).

Mineral Soil Total C and N

Total surface mineral soil C and N pools showed no

pattern of change over time (Figure 5A; C,

p = 0.57; N, p = 0.59) leading us to accept our third

hypothesis. Total C content ranged from

24 Mg ha-1 in OP to 58 Mg ha-1 in NH, and total

N ranged from 0.8 Mg ha-1 in OP to 3.7 Mg ha-1

in NH. C/N ratio also showed no pattern of change

over time (p = 0.64) and ranged from 31 in OP to

16 in NH. The cooler the soil temperature, the

greater the mineral soil C (p < 0.001), N (p = 0.01)

and C/N ratio (p = 0.04) were. PPTGS did not ex-

plain variation in soil C or N pools.

DISCUSSION

Forest ecosystems contain large pools of total C and

play an important role in global C and N cycles and

C sequestration (Dixon and others 1994; Lal 2005).

We examined up to 20 years of variation in total C

and N pools and fluxes across the four major veg-

etation communities along an elevation gradient in

the southern Appalachian Mountains. We exam-

ined three hypotheses: (H1) aboveground C and N

accumulation, net primary productivity and litter-

fall flux increase over time and with tempera-

ture/precipitation; (H2) organic soil horizon (O-

horizon) C and N pools change over these short

time scales and are regulated by aboveground C

and N inputs; and (H3) surface mineral soil C and N

do not change over short time scales but differ

among sites with abiotic (precipitation and tem-

perature) variables. Our data showed that ONPP

and litterfall fluxes increased over time; O-horizon

and mineral surface layer C and N pools, and coarse

wood volume and mass did not change over time.

Growing season precipitation was positively corre-

lated with variability in ONPP and aboveground C

and N pools (biomass). Total litterfall C flux was

positively correlated with variability in soil tem-

perature; N flux was negatively correlated with

temperature and positively correlated with precip-

itation. O-horizon and mineral soil C and N pools

showed no change over time, and litterfall C or N

inputs had no effect on O-horizon C and N. Mineral

soil C and N were negatively correlated with tem-

perature across the elevation gradient, and overall,

cooler sites had greater soil C and N pools.

Overstory Net Primary Productivity
and Litterfall Flux Increased with Time
and Temperature and Varied
with Precipitation

In our study, ONPP, (Figure 3A) and total C and N

litterfall fluxes (Figure 4A) increased over time

suggesting these are aggrading forest ecosystems. In

the alternative analysis (see Supplemental Mate-

rial) aboveground biomass C and N also increase

with time. We attribute this difference to the rela-

tively short period of measurements (16-years) in

terms of forest growth, and a plot size of 0.64 ha in

Figure 5. Mineral surface soil (0–10 cm) total C

(Mg ha-1) (A) and total N (Mg ha-1) (B) over time in

study plots, mixed-oak pine (filled circle), cove hardwood

(filled inverted triangle), low elevation mixed-oak (filled

square), high elevation mixed-oak (filled diamond), and

northern hardwood (filled triangle).
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which the mortality of individual trees can affect

the outcome. ONPP, overstory biomass C and N

pools, and litterfall C and N fluxes increased with

growing season precipitation increased. Litterfall N

fluxes decreased with soil temperature. The inter-

action of temperature and precipitation in regu-

lating above- and belowground productivity has

been shown in many forested ecosystems (Frie-

drichs and others 2009; Leppälammi-Kujansuu and

others 2014; Elliott and others 2015; Martin-Benito

and Pederson 2015). Others have also described the

positive relationships between both NPP and lit-

terfall with temperature (Kang and others 2006;

Raich and others 2006). We found no relationship

between ONPP and temperature, and our analysis

of productivity residuals showed interannual vari-

ability was not correlated with soil temperature

(Figures S1, S2). The lack of detectable response is

perhaps due to our bi-annual measurements, rela-

tively small plot size, or differences in the vegeta-

tion response. The positive correlation between

litterfall N concentrations and PPTGS is similar to

foliar N responses measured by Crowley and others

(2012) along a western NY/PA to Maine gradient

that included 718 sites and 12 tree species. Foliar N

concentrations also increased with precipitation; N

deposition also increases along the elevation gra-

dient at our site and across the eastern US moun-

tains (Swift and others 1988; Swank and Vose

1997; Knoepp and others 2008; Fox and others

2011), the factors are confounded and cannot be

separated; however, they suggest that eastern

temperate forests are N limited and continue to

show a positive growth response to N deposition.

Organic Soil Horizon C and N Pools Do
Not Change Over Time and are Not
Regulated by the Total Quantity
of Aboveground C and N Inputs

We measured temporal increases in litterfall C and

N and although sample collection years varied sig-

nificantly, we found no change in O-horizon C or N

pools over time, likely due to high spatial variability

and infrequent collections. Unlike studies showing

a negative relationship between temperature and

O-horizon C due to increased decomposition rates

(Raich and others 2006), we found no effect of

either GS T5cm or PPTGS on O-horizon C content.

GS T5cm was negatively correlated with O-horizon

N, but lack of sample year variability or correlations

between residuals and temperature suggests this

relationship was due to differences among plots.

Earlier work at Coweeta has shown that O-horizon

mass increased 28% over 20 years due to declining

nutrient concentrations and decomposition rates

(Knoepp and Swank 1994; Knoepp and others

2005). During the 20 years of measurement in the

present study we found no directional changes in

O-horizon mass over time even though litterfall

mass and N concentrations were increasing. Our

findings contradict that of Garten (2009), who

found increased O-horizon mass following experi-

mental increases in litterfall inputs but are consis-

tent with the findings of the DIRT (detritus input

and removal treatment) experiment which found

no change in soil organic C content after doubling

litter input (Crow and others 2009). Federer (1984)

examined a northern hardwood forest chronose-

quence in which stands ranged from 1 to 100 years

since disturbance. He estimated that the O-horizon

reached a maximum mass after 60–65 years al-

though resampling efforts by Yanai and others

(2000) suggest that results from chronosequence

studies may lead to erroneous conclusions. It is

possible that O-horizon mass and decomposition

rates, measured in the early 1970s (Cromack and

Monk 1975; Yount 1975), had not reached equi-

librium following the mid-1920s forest harvest

(Douglass and Hoover 1988) resulting in the O-

horizon increase previously found by Knoepp and

others (2005) and Knoepp and Swank (1994). This

suggests that although interannual variation in

temperature and moisture impacts litterfall C and

N, neither had significant effect on total O-horizon

C and N contents and findings do not support our

hypothesis.

Surface Mineral Soil C and N Do Not
Change Over Short Time Scales
But Differ Among Plots (Vegetation)
with Abiotic (Precipitation
and Temperature) Variables

Surface mineral soil total C and N concentrations or

contents did not change over the 20-year sample

period. We found no significant effect of GS T5cm or

PPTGS on soil C or N; however, patterns across all

plots (Figure 6) suggest that total C and N de-

creased with increasing soil temperature. This pat-

tern coupled with the differences among plots

suggests that total C and N pools are regulated by

the long-term interactions of vegetation and cli-

mate. As such, plots and the soils in them differ in C

content and cycling processes and reach an equi-

librium based on soil forming factors (Jenny 1941),

referred to by Stewart and others (2008) as the C

saturation point. Franzluebbers and others (2001)

examined soil organic matter processes across a

range of temperature and moisture regimes. They
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found that soils in thermic regions had lower total

C content compared to frigid regions; however, the

C present was more biologically active. This sup-

ports our finding that both vegetation and climate

play a crucial role in soil C, not only in terms of

quantity but also quality and cycling.

Soil C represents a major portion of total

ecosystem C. Soil C comprised between 25 (mixed-

oak pine) and 43% (northern hardwoods) of the

total ecosystem C in our study plots (Figure 7). This

is similar to the 36% reported in Pacific Northwest

old-growth Douglas-fir stands (Harmon and others

2004) and 43% in a northeastern forest (Fahey and

others 2005). These C estimates include root bio-

mass calculated by allometric equations (present

study) or directly sampled using quantitative pit

(Fahey and others 2005), or soil coring (Harmon

and others 2004) methods. Belowground C pools

respond in complex ways (Davidson and Ackerman

1993; Guo and Gifford 2002) to changing vegeta-

tion, site productivity, climate, and microbial

communities (Carney and Matson 2005; Allison

and others 2010; Keiser and others 2013; Oliverio

and others 2017) including altered distribution and

stabilization of soil C that may be masked in mea-

surements of total C (Hedde and others 2008; Crow

and others 2009; Miltner and others 2012). As a

result, examination of forest soil C changes over

time to determine the C sequestration potential

under a changing climate has yielded variable re-

sults. Ten-year measurements in high elevation

southern Appalachian spruce-fir forests found sites

were at steady state, with 46% of the total C in the

mineral and organic soils (50 cm depth) (Van

Miegroet and others 2007). Other repeated sam-

pling studies in the region have shown that while

deep soil layers may contain more stable or recal-

citrant C, the upper mineral soils may be accumu-

lating (Kelly and Mays 2005) or losing C over time

(Knoepp and others 2014).

Soil N plays a vital role in ecosystem productivity

(Cole 1995; Knicker 2011) and soil C processing

and turnover rates (Aber and others 1998; Du and

others 2014; Boot and others 2016). Although

there are few reports of the soil profile total N, our

estimates (ranging from 3.2 Mg ha-1 in mixed-oak

pine to 10.9 Mg ha-1 in northern hardwood, Fig-

ure 7) are similar to soil profiles in northern

hardwood sites in New Hampshire (6.2–

9.4 Mg ha-1) (Vadeboncoeur and others 2012).

Soil represented the largest total N pool with 86%

of the N in the low elevation mixed-oak and 96%

in the northern hardwood plot (Figure 7). This is a

greater proportion of total ecosystem N than was

found in northern hardwood forests of northeast-

ern USA, with estimates of approximately 70%

(Hooker and Compton 2003; Yanai and others

2013). Aboveground site productivity is often re-

stricted by and correlated with soil N availability

(Fernandez and others 2000; White and others

2004). Our data do not support this, study plots

with the lowest N availability (mixed-oak pine and

Figure 6. Relationship between mineral surface soil (0–

10 cm) C pool (Mg ha-1) and growing season mean

minimum soil temperature for all study plots, mixed-oak

pine (filled circle), cove hardwood (filled inverted triangle),

low elevation mixed-oak (filled square), high elevation

mixed-oak (filled diamond), and northern hardwood (filled

triangle). Regression line shows the relationship for all

data.

Figure 7. Total C (A) and total N (B) mass (Mg ha-1)

present in all pools measured and estimated during 2013/

2014 for all study plots, mixed-oak pine (OP), cove

hardwood (CH), low elevation mixed-oak (LO), high

elevation mixed-oak (HO) and northern hardwood (NH).
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low elevation mixed-oak), as indicated by litterfall

N concentration, had the lowest and highest

aboveground biomass pool, respectively (Knoepp

and Swank 1998; Knoepp and others 2000).

Ecosystem Regulation of C Sequestration

Forest ecosystems accumulate C and N in above-

ground long-lived woody material and in below-

ground coarse roots, O-horizon, and mineral soils,

the result of complex interactions between above-

ground and belowground diversity, inputs, micro-

bial community composition, and decomposition

processes (Wardle and others 2004; Crow and

others 2009; Qiao and others 2014; Bani and others

2018). Overstory woody biomass C ranged from

97 Mg ha-1 in mixed-oak pine to 175 Mg ha-1 in

the low elevation mixed-oak (Figure 7); soil profile

C pools (O-horizon plus mineral soil to 90+ cm)

were similar, ranging from 84 Mg ha-1 in the

mixed-oak pine to 182 Mg ha-1 in the northern

hardwood plot. These pool sizes are similar to

estimates of other complete ecosystem studies as

are the distributions of total C to above and

belowground; soil pools make up between 40 and

43% of the total ecosystem C (Dixon and others

1994; Hooker and Compton 2003; Harmon and

others 2004; Fahey and others 2005; Van Miegroet

and others 2007). Conversely, in comparison with

the few research studies reporting total ecosystem

N pools (Hooker and Compton 2003; Yanai and

others 2013), our study plots sequester a greater

proportion of ecosystem N belowground. Patterns

of above- and belowground N accumulation may

have resulted from greater N deposition in the

northeast (NADP 2017) stimulating vegetation

growth (Fernandez and others 2000) and increas-

ing soil N leaching losses (Brookshire and others

2007) or due to differences in forest plant and

microbial species composition (Cross and Perakis

2011; Bani and others 2018), and resultant patterns

of organic matter decomposition (Zak and others

2008; Jacobs and others 2018).

Variation in C storage among ecosystems has

been attributed to differences in overstory canopy

structure, tree form, and mycorrhizal association

(Frangi and others 2005; Jacobs and others 2018),

C quality (Hooper and others 2000; Midgley and

others 2015), C:element ratio stoichiometry (that

is, N concentrations and availability) effects on

decomposition and food webs (Hessen and others

2004; Tipping and others 2016), environmental

regulation of plant productivity (Raich and others

2006), and microbial community and processes

regulating organic matter decomposition (Ak-

selsson and others 2005; Keiser and others 2013;

Maaroufi and others 2017). Forest ecosystem N

represents inputs of atmospheric N as deposition or

N2-fixation, the release of N from soil organic

matter derived from leaf, wood, fine and coarse

root inputs during decomposition and mineraliza-

tion (Alban 1982; Cole 1995), and direct uptake of

organic N by mycorrhizal associations (Hobbie and

others 1999, 2000). In general, temperate forest

ecosystems have low N background conditions

(Aber and others 1998) and research has shown

that N additions may increase overstory and

belowground C sequestration by altering microbial

C processing rates (Du and others 2014). Lovett and

Goodale (2011) describe two prerequisites for

ecosystem N uptake, the capability of vegetation

and soils to process N inputs (kinetic) and the

presence of N sinks in soils and vegetation (capac-

ity). A positive growth response to N additions

indicates the presence of N capacity, whereas a

stream N response indicates the exceedance of ki-

netic processing (Lovett and Goodale 2011). All

plots in our study had increasing ONPP, increasing

overstory N pools, and increasing litterfall C and N

fluxes over time suggesting the continued presence

of N capacity. However, the presence of nitrate N in

soil solution below the rooting zone (> 60 cm)

suggests plot differences in N kinetic processing

(Knoepp and others 2000, 2008). An N sequestra-

tion model developed by Berg and Dise (2004)

supported the concept of N capacity, sites with N-

rich litter sequestered more N in response to N

availability. This is supported by our results in

which deciduous leaf litter N concentrations (Fig-

ure 4) are greatest in plots with greater total soil N

(Figure 5), and total ecosystem N (Figure 7). We

also found that litterfall N concentrations increased

over time, suggesting soil N availability is increas-

ing and N kinetic conditions are changing. Previous

research at Coweeta provides additional evidence

that N kinetic conditions are changing including,

long-term increases in stream inorganic N con-

centrations and export from reference watersheds

(Swank and Vose 1997; Argerich and others 2013),

decreased retention of atmospheric N deposition

(Adams and others 2014), and shifting seasonal

patterns of stream N exports (Webster and others

2016). Cumulatively, these results suggest that

some forest communities within Coweeta may be

in initial stages of ecosystem N saturation.

This study showed that overstory productivity

increased over time. Patterns of litterfall C and N

suggest that productivity is correlated with both

temperature and precipitation; however, we did

not detect an effect of temperature in net primary
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productivity based on biennial growth measure-

ments collected over a 16-year period. We found

no relationship between O-horizon total C or N

pools and litterfall inputs, soil temperature, or

precipitation. Surface soil C and N pools did not

change over time, however, soil total C decreased

with increasing temperature over the 600 m gra-

dient in a pattern confounded with changing veg-

etation community. Our long-term measurements

of C and N pools and fluxes lead us to conclude that

plant productivity is sensitive to short-term chan-

ges in climate, while belowground processes do not

respond on short time scales. Finding similar pat-

terns across a gradient in vegetation community,

temperature, and precipitation suggests that chan-

ges in climate would eventually alter forest

ecosystem C and N pools and cycling.
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